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1 S  G~RALISED 
'I'ARIFF  PREPEriF.::NCF.:S 
'rhe  Europea.r;  Co~mu:1i  t~- hc;,s  now  applied its generalised preferences  for 
nearlJ four years  and year by year has  progressively improved  them  and widened 
t1i'3:.r  ::,cope.  ':i.'her·e  is  tim<1  a  sufficient degree of experience ·.of  the  operatien 
of the  s;ys-teln  a.nCl  of the effects it has  had to make  worth whEe  some  general 
reflention on its future  arcd  on  the  we.~r in which  it3  ft~ture  developme~t should 
be directed,  Such reflec:tion is all the  mor-a  opportune  in tl:e  light of the 
very radical  changes Hhich  ha-..  .. e  taken place  on  the  international  econortic 
scer,e  during the last tHo  ;years. 
'1'he.  Comm:.i ssion her2wi th  f'lbmi t s  to the  Council its own  reflections on 
tY' c.  <-:vb:ect  wh:i.ch  ha'l.·e  t3.-lcen  into account .the  opinionr:  expressed  b~r the 
:'?urc  :;:>ea~1  P.:dli~.nier.t  and.  the  Eco1~om:.  c  and  Social· Con;mi t tee.  The  Commission  con-
siC:. ere  tLat  thi.c~  docunient  could  usefull;;·· 1)e  O.eba.ted  in the  Council at an 
. earlJ date. 
1.  Generalised preferences  :  an  instn,~ent for  develop~en+. cooperation fully 
~gra!_~~:! i.:1  o-':;h~~..2,;;.!_POl:h_s1,.e~. 
~e~tablishment of generalised.tariff prefere~ces is to  be  seen as  one 
part of the  effort be.ing  r'l12pJ oyed to.  ad.apt .the  economic  relations  beh18en the 
:'  r1dustr\2"Esec~  co'u1tries  a:nri  t>te c.eveloping cmmtriee  progressively in  such 
a  •·ra,;r  as to  pro·Jide .a '!l.ore  equi  tabl·3  balance  in .then  ~d to bring  .. :about  a 
.  .  .  .  .  .  .  . 
situation more  ir:. co:1f'ol'flli ty with  con.  temporary need.9,•  'l'he  Et!.rcpean.  Commt(ni ty! 
has  playEd  a  leadiLg role in this field..  And  whereas  some  cow1tries,  both 
developed.  and  developing,  have  ~Oiisic~ere3.  t:1e generalised preferences as  no . 
P'lore  Jvh'Ln  li.ni  ted  weasuref3  of trade poli  c;y;,  ·Lhe  Community has  ahrays  taken the 
vim;  that  th0;y·  ;_re  an  il1str,.ment  for doveJ.opmenit  cooperation,· 
J.s  the  ins~;:r~ent an  effu,cti ve.pnt:J  in the  longer term  ? 
There  are,  on  the  external  side,  two  broad  constraints on the. generalised 
pref3rei1C~S ach:l"e,;ing full  effec~i  veness.  In the; first place  th~  gene~~lised 
preferences tiill :iot really achieve' th~ir objectives. ur:less an intensified 
emphasis is given to effort!:' in the other and  complemertary fields of  coopP.ra~ 
t.i on. 
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Thus  the;r:!'l  need  to be  measures  to assist trade promotion,  to encourage  :l;"he 
diversification of developing economies,  to assist regional  economic inte-
gration and to  dL1ulat0  invedme:ot  in the developing co,mtries,  p.:lrticularly 
in the  poorest  :llllong  then:. 
In the  second place it will need  to  be  appreciated on both sides 
that a  policy of cooperation which provides  ad.va:..1ta.ges  to  the beaeficiarz' 
countries  implies as well  both rights and  o"oligatio!'ls.  Juridi~alJ.y the 
preferences  remaii1  autonomous  and  they tear no  requirement  for reciprcci  ty. 
But  they must  be  fitted  i::1to  an international  frammrork  which permits  the 
1Jene fici~r.Y.::omi.tries to use  the p:referer.ces  to the full ;1hile respecting 
a  certain number of economic anti  tr.:J.ding discipL.neE;.  For it is ver:.,  clear 
that the benefits of these tariff preferences to the developing countries 
depends  to a  great extent  on the  continuing expansion and  pro-~peri  +.y  of 
the economies of the  induRtrialised  countrieE>  and  that prozperi  t~r li'<:e  the 
propperi  ty of the developing countries themr:el  ves,  ca::1  oal~r be  ass'.lred 
tTi thin a  world  ecor:.omic  al1d  trading pattern governed  b.;··  inten-;_ationa.l  diP.~· 
ciplines and  obligation£..  The  generalised preference  scheme  will :'leed  therefore 
to be  developed  on a  basiu of increasL.g economic  interdepepda:nco:.:. 
i1Ioreover  .,.li thin the  Comrnl'~.1i  t;r i+.self the long term  ef:toct:l.veness 
of the generalised. preferences requires a  better integration of co: .'IDOl! 
poii"cies.  If tho  s~rster:t is to ·oec6me  fully eff.scti  ve,  operational  lL1.~:s 
must  be  developed  tri th industrialr·, ·social c..nd  region;.~.!  policies,  ir orner 
to offse-t  the-possible nega.tive  impact  of· preferences on  tile level of economic 
activit;:_,- and  elnplo;;'llle:nt  in. certain vulnerable·sectorf!  axv~.  regions.  ' . 
2.  ~~?US  te~ prospects 
\fuen  the  scheme  waE!  origin'~l.ly coi-tcoi ved  it had throe objectives: 
to  increase the  e:~por·t  earnings of the doveiopiilp;  com.trieFJ,  to promote  their 
d:lildustrialisation  a."ld· to accelerate their r<itos of ecortol':ic  growth. 
Bij 1980,  which  marks  the  m[d  of the  ii:i"tj_.::\1  ton :-;.e:lr  period for which 
'  .  .  .  ~  . 
.  the generalised preferences were  envire.gor1,  it is evident that the  syefem will 
.  .  .  .  . 
not have  fully achi,Jved  these objecti  veF:l.·  A further period of operation 
beyond 1980 · will  therefore  be  nece::::s~:..r;··. 
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Durir.g this second  phace,  after 1980,  the do):'lo:'  cotmtries  wi~l need to 
achieve  the most  important of the  cH:'Laptatio.ns  req:uir€d.,  viz:  the harmonisation 
of the different  scbumes applied  b;y  individual c',oJOor  count:des.  Clearl;},-,  it 
i !:'  !"JON  that  Wd  mi  .  .lf::lt  begin to think about  SUCh  harmonisation and  then lose 
no  time  in pursuing it. At  present,  \,rhil:3  there is a  degree  of concerted  · 
approaci1  among  the donors,  there are  considerablE:· divergences between the 
r.teasures  applied.  Thif:  gre.:1tl3"  reduces the  use  of the  Sj'stem  to the  be~cficia.ries 
apart  f:rom  a  srr,all  minori  t3r  ~ho are  economicall3· and  administrat.i  vel;<r  better 
organised and who  thus benefit disproportionately.  Onl~r an adequately 
ha.I'l'lonised  system  wj ll permit  a  genuine  sharing of the  buroens wi1ich is im-
portant if the  system of generalised -preferences  i~·  to  co:r..ti~ue  and develop. 
Perhaps the  most  import~"lt  a~pect on  which  harmonisr.~:tion wi],l  be 
required is the list of benefioiary coun.tries  • This is an  extremely sensitive 
political issue.  But,  as individual  countries now  cor.sider3d to be developing 
gain  eeonomic  strengt~,. and  cowpeti ti  vi  ty,  it will also  acquir·e  increasing 
econor,lic  significa.Ylce,.  '.r'nis  implies worki"lg Hitb  the  other donor countries 
to establish  certain obje0ti  ve  econ0mic  c1~i  tA!'ia e,s  a  basi  3  for t!le 
evolution of th9 list of bemJfioiary coWJtries. 
T11en  there is also a  need  to  ~mrn:onise betueer:. the donors  the mCJ.rginc 
of ;11'efe:ce"lce  gr<mter1.,  tLe product  coverage,  sa.fegua;rd  mech~i  sms  <:..nd  origin 
rnle~:, 
Up  till noT,J  tl.,_e  develol}!"'lent  of the different  scher.es  operated by 
·~  clm·ors  ha.:;  o".  tl~e  l-1:1olc  been  convercent  a.n::l  if this  proces~ cs.n  be 
r-on i;iunec:  cl~.>ri.Lg  t:,e  Lex-t  fe•.,r  years  the p;;.'()Sj_)ects  for  a  lar:ge  d·3gree of harmoni-
zatlol.  ·'.l'ril"!t the  s;,conJ  phase after 1980 v<ill  be greatly improved.  In this 
Ns;.Ject  ·c.h"l  :::r.hcme  to  b•3  introduced by the. United Stat  as  for the first time 
durir!•:',' 1975  W.Lll  be  aYl  im~'ft element.  In adtiitiunt  if a  signi.f:':i.ca.11t  f\1rth<>r 
1:i.bcrJ.lisa-l;;io:1.  o•"  \<Y'Jrld  t~~'s achieved in tlle  r~uJ.tilateral Trade J'.Tegotiatiom:, 
tb.  D ·.fi 1l also  f?.cili  tP~+~~~  proce  s E'  in -the  1980' 3. 
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3.  ~!2!P..§!.~~ 
Before  exrunln~rig the ·va.rious possible  wa;~rs of developing the 
Cornnunity•s generalised preferenceA in the period 1975-1980 and  the 
r:pecific problems which  r"eed  to be dealt with,  i ~ is important to recall 
.the scale of the Community's  scheme  as it -~tands today.  In 1975  the 
preferences in the  a~ricultural  fiel~ will  cover about  600  m.u.a.  of im-
ports.· In the  indu;:Jtrj_al" sector the pos!=!ibiHties will  eo-ver about 
. :··· 
2,850  m. u.a.  of import::J,  that is to  s~- a  little more  than 10 %of  the 
Community's imports  from  all third  co~"'ltrie.s en whoch dut;y ic paid.  Up 
till now  actual utilisation of the VJS.t·ious ceilings and quotas in the 
various sectors of industr:r has been  about  5(1,f..  Naturally these global  figures 
var~r widely from  sector to  E'ector.  But  they do  preeent  a  picture of a 
F-Cheme  which  is_ still rela-tively limited_  in its application. 
On  the basio of these obcervations the evolution of the Community 
scheme  whimld  be directed along three main. lines:_ increased utilisation, 
better administration pnd appropriate  improvemer.ts: 
(a) It must  be clear from  the  f'igu!'es  given abov\3.  that if the present 
Community  scheme  we1'e  to b.a  fully used this '.roul.i.  j:n itself represent  e, 
marked  i:nprovcmer:-.t.  There  ~hould therefore be  inotea.ried  effortc. undertaken 
.. i.r.  the fields  of information and  trade promotion:  the publico.ti011 of b.-
fo~~nation on the development  in t:1e  use of prefer;:;ncc:s,  the  ed:'.. ting of .:1. 
handbook which wo".Lld  need to be regularly brouh~ up· to  date,  the  orz;c:.,'.-- -: 
sation of Remina.rs  for the benefit of pri  vatP.  sector user~ of the prefCl'·?!O 
both within the CoJlll!lunity  and in the beneficiary .countries,  the  e'."ta.bl:.~ 
of an  ~c~c;;r to provicle  documentation,  infc·rmation  and  c>.d~Jic<.: 1  curt.::U.r1  t~ 
promotion act:itvi ties w:hich  would  need to be  agreed·  lti  th tl:a  b;:;n.;:f:i  . ..;i<..'ll"':V 
coun-tries.  I.Ioreover  supr.l.ementary measures  should ·be  taken to  P.implif·:' tte 
scheme  &'1d  to  streaml.L1e  those procedures  wl?~ conq:dexi  t:~e  in theLLf:ml ves  1  >P·.·  :;o 
its full use  .• 
::.~ 
.  lj  ~~:/; 
(b)  If the  scheme  is to be  effectively~~-·,.  "'-.,.._~.:;,  a..complete -ar,d 
~  .  .J  ' 
precise knowledge  ~f preferentjal imports  is-·~-- n.  Thie is itc turn_ 
\~,-" 
nccessu~a.-~es active  a.nd  continuing cooperation be 'tqeen  the natioila.l ad-·-
ministrations of the me;nber  states and  Corr.mi~:si~icialt::, pa.rticularl;y, 
\>here  stati  sties are  coYlcerned. - 5 •. 
Noreover,  one  should  go  into the possibilities for improving the decision-
m~cing procedures  on  the working  o~ the  Community  scheme  •  Within the  framework 
of the poli  tiC'.al  orientation laid do'lm  by the  Ccur:cil  1  the  Commission might  i:;e 
r  ··~  '"•." .·  ::.·  - '  ,  ,.  '~  .  '  )·:'  ao.jud:~L_, the technical aspects of the  scheme t  in 
accordance  wi.th a  procedure reminiscent of that of existing committeee  (e.g.  in 
the  field of customs  regulatio:<ls).  This would  be  con~istent with the euidelines · 
rac-zntly agreed in Paris by the Heads  of Government.  Ways  and  menns  of implementing 
this idea b;;r  stages  could be Ttmrkcd  out  over the next  few  ysars,  in particular 
once  the  ecteme  of the United States comes  into application and when the system 
as  a  rrhole 1  for all dor.or  countries,  has  got properly under Wa.J.'• 
c)  The  continuing improvenient  of the  Communitj'  scheme  should,  in the  Com~ 
mif.lsion's  view,  be possible  so  long as  such improvements are  carefully adapted 
to the Com:nunity's  rer~.l  eco;romic possibilities and  to the divercity of different 
sectors of the  econonq.  A8  in the  pa8t  these improvements Hill have  to  be prag-
matic and  progres8ive and  thj_s pre-supposes a  spr~adin:g of the preferential  im-
;tradlllg 
ports thro·ughout  the Community  following normal  pat"cerns  and also an effec+.i  ve 
solidarity of the mewber  states when  they carne  to  jwge different economic situa-
tio:1s. 
Tne  benefuia.ry cou."ltries are asking for the inclusion of primary products, 
particularly agricultural  ones 1  in the  scheme,  although it is now  widely recognized 
th.":.t  the problem cf primary products arises more  and more  in terms of stabilisation 
of markets  and  supplies.  The  imminence  of the Kultila.teral Trarle Negotiations 
and  the actions of  won~ being undertaken in various international formas  makes it 
inopportc.ne  for the  Community to  abandon its earl:ifr general principle of excluding  1·~.·:· 
p::-ima:ry  product  a.  Neverthele6s  i~ -~ou.~'\d  be  w;tyj,.~~\<l§l  t,<11  ~void an  excessi  'm3ly  dogm,t;;U:r 
atti  h'-18  on  thiG  point  a'1d  not to refuse minor  ax<d  prudl.',lnt  changes to the list 
of proiun  ...  .,f!  excluded.  Naturally if the  Community's  hope  tha-t  the Multilateral  Trade 
.Necotir:t~_ons will provide  tl1e  occaeion for achieving a  better organisation of the 
world.  markets for  priMlB:t-y  proo.uctB were  agd.n to be dise.ppointed,  it would  be  in$vi-
tably be nt:Jcessar;•,r  to reconsider th¢ whole  question of primary producte: in terms 
of tr·ading conditions of  of financing or even both. 
Esr>entially therefore  the  improvements in the  Commu..."l.i 'ty  sche!lla  will have to 
be  made  on  those  categories of products which tho  Community
1s  original offer to 
Unctc;,.:J.  should 'be  included. 
The  <::oom:'s"Ji')n  therefore  co:1Eiders  that.  tho  following are the  main 
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areas for the  improvement  and  adaptation of the  scheme  in the period 
1975-80. 
(i) 'rhere must  be  increased l.:lfforts  to help the poorest 'beneficiari.es, 
by enlarging the  coverage  of processed agricultural products,  'by  increasi~g the 
preferantia.l margins on these  pro~esseJ. a.gricultnr<:.l  products  a.lrean.y  i:rclun..e:i 
and  by  rel~.xr:ttion of the  ~ut-off for industrial  p:-o:i'1CtE1  f"ubject  to ceilings. 
( ii) Pa.rticu1ar attention  'ould be  paid to assisting the industria1iso.tion 
prograJr.mes  of regional  economic  groupinJE::. 
(iii)  In view of the  fact that  gene~alised preferences in many  cases pro1ide 
the market  element  on which projects for  cooperation with developing countries 
are  basecl,  appropriate adaptations to  tl1e  scheme  may  need to 'be  introduced  • 
.Any  such adaptations should -tnke  account of the  ConununitJT's  !"Upply  requiremen-ts. 
(iv)  Improvements  in the industrial  sector -which mnat  preserve the unity 
of the tariff and the  free  circulation of goods within the  Commun~ty- will 
have  to  truce  account  of the desirability of sharing the benefits  cq~itebly 
among  the beneficiaries.  With  rcgar1 to this  l~st point,  experience will de-
monstrate  the  strengthes  e.nc1  Heaknes~:efl of the innovations made  in 1975 
and  a<"lY  necessary adaptations to them will then have  to  be  introduced. 
( v)  Experience  1howz  th(l.t  a  nun:'ber  of improvements  coulc.  be made  to 
simplify  t~e  s~·stemsapplicd to  thCJ  various  C<:!.tcgories  of products in the 
induotrial sector;  (l) 
.; . 
(1)  The  question of textiles requires  Reparate m<:lntion  because  of the  special 
sensitivity of this industrial sector.  The  policy in this field.  remairs 
broadly condi-tional  upon the  resul  i;s ~  the bilateral negotiations currently 
taking place under the  Arra.rlgement  regarding the  internat:i.on.l trade in 
textiles. It \..rUl  therP.forB  only be possible to decide  on  a  J~ew arrangement 
for  gene!~::t.lised preferences for textiles,  when  in particula::.· ihe  outcome 
of these negotiations arc known.  Dut it seems  probn-tJle  that  any ne\" 
arrangements for textil'3s •till be  based on the general  c~n.:~C~.ct~ristics 
of the presen-t  scheme. - 7 -
(a.)  TlKre  is ::.o  i·  .. eed  to maintcin for rwn-se:1.si-ti vc  prod.u.~~t';;  ,,_  ;·]  ·t·;~ 
Jt  ~·~~-lings  wllicl1  :i..s  pu.cel;:,  ttaoratical  since  ceilings are r.ot  in fad cd-
culrttt:Jd  or observed,  Forma]  equality of treatment  for  semi-sensitive  and 
uon-sr:ms~ ti  """  prod,wtr- hle.1-:es  ~10  sense.  'Hte  non-~;"ensi ti  ve  sector could  be 
ontirel:;r e::empt  from  ce:.lings 1  subject  onl;y  to  some  a.:!)propriai;e  rnar:hi:'ler~r 
to de.::l  ,,:i th tmforose£n  eitu~tiOi1S. 
(b)  T:tJ.e  s,Y;:;teJ,J  of  tadf~ qt..otas  is no  longer neceosary.  All  ser:,siEve 
nnrl  semi-sunsi ti  ve  products  could  be  sul.jected to ceilings'  !v1l:th  the d.:.ffcring 
d.egree  of f'ensi ti  vi  t~r  being reflected  in (:ifferent measures  for  curveillance 
and  administration, 
(c)  The  prGsent,  ~ig~l.Y cor.-plicatcd  rystem for calculatil1g  r-eiling<J  could 
be  rr.odi fiecl.  Experie::  ce  he.s  sh:JWn  -thct  glob3.l  methods  of calculation ci  ve 
sii.Jilr.r  r3nults. It would  ·oe  h3tter to have  a  more  flexible,  general  sy:;teJ:.  of 
calculA.tion,  with perhaps  certain exception::; where  these are  justifieC'.  b~'  the 
existence of real problems. 
22  Janu-.1.ry  1575. 